
PUNCH IN CANADA.

HEADS AND ARMS.

E[E arms of the Corporation should be an ass's ieatd

proper in a field of blond, wiirh a "Fortin" Idragoon
and an angel of darkness as' supporters; fur the
body beig destitute of heads ro preserve the peace,

foolishly inagines it can supply the deficiency by putting arms
imao the tands of the Police. But it is said these arms arc given
to prevent the Police fron using their legs in emergencies a
weakness to which the force is prone. This may bo valid rea-

saning, but will malte many t'olicemen invalid. Besides a Po-
liceman's fear teaches him ta use bis legs well ; but tire saine
Ieeling would cause him ta use his arms badly. But how and
wlien are rbey to bo used ? If some ani-teeîotaller on a murky
night lune'ully insists on not going borne tilt norning, is Police-

man No 10, ilien nnd there, to let "dayligitinto his body " by
a musket ball! Is Mr. Baldwin, wlo is so universally known as

a " slow coach" t o be told to move on, or to b" protide " be-

iind with the point of a sabre ? Is the guardian of the nightr to
wvait for a "Iflare up " beobre tie fires: or tire first and make cer-

tain of haviùg the " flare unp" afterwards? If a Doctor wants a

subject nay lie apply tonne of the lhrce to iake a subjectfhr hin?

Like Doctors, are Policemen to have diploias, and bc licenced
ta kinl," or like Lawyers, only bc "licenced to bleed ?" In the
latter case they nright occasionally be beneficial to tie health, al-
liottgh iot aivanlageous: lric public slaughter-houses are consid-

cred advatageous ta the sanuîary conîliion of a City ; yet Punch

sers no advanrage ta be derivei from turning a whole City inro a
slaughier-house, [ is the privilege of Aldermen and Gmonin
Counciillors to ruurder the Queen's Englisi, bat this privilege does

not extend toi the Qiteen's sijtects. Ciry Solans have no aurhor-
ity to turi Police statiois into shanbles and becone carcass buitch-

ers: neirlier mtay lhey deal in joii:s ai tle Boly-polili. But if

they intend tryinîg ireir hand at the trotte, Mr. Coroner Courtl
iat better confine hirnself tu his own houtse, and not even looli
into Ite sirecrs lest he sec a tan kiled: and as for Ptin,-
Punch will at ire trurn udertaker to Ithe authorities, and contract
to supply iltre wivîli coffins.

EDUCATION FOR THE ARMY.

T is retorded as a sentinent of Ithe Duke ai Weiiirngon-
withi wii irith twe know not-that a soldier lias rît righrt

to prti-s religion; andrî we certiaainly never heard liai ie
exIe rientcedl much practical opposition to lis thieory. Eut
lhwevtr rhaittay e, Ite aulioriries at tie Honrse (tiGards

appetar re-eriy tio iave disc'ered Ire faci thai soldiers have
mrinds-int ftiret nO igs-h apparnitly placed nlch in

the same cateiaory as podilles anid rt lier elucaited quadrpeds-are
susceptible of a ceriain gtI-ree of mrnieraîl culture. Ar least it e
tonle tif tIhe progranmne ol' edicalional tesis, recenly issurd ly Ithe
Commander in Chiif, wuli ltead us to itifer rhar intel!eti has only
recenrly been admitteti as art attribure of rhe subslîerr of* iiot,
and itt the coritet of horse his leen iilherto vulied lor tialificu-

tians atiurt equivalent to ltose tf' the ainal lie lesiri)es. la'

pursuarnceo tur ireir itrerresriug diseivery, t lie 'ruioriies wh; runle
(lie A rx' have issued art eci t in faivor ri' the ac-tmplikhenrs if

reading tnt triting-forge-itul, or never havintg irari o the dic-

tum f horest Doaîberry. ithtt stutlh lelps ti the l der of leariîg
core by namture." In ti firsr place, ilten, ouraniidir suri Itld

bec ti aeto r-ad and vritc !"-u i-s tihie wrhdig of tire ptrograi -
me, lenit ntly omiîfting alt îlause of orihtaphriiiy ; su lhit if Join

Silith. gent., chooîîses o spt'lIl ailfee wili a L, Ile slighit t pleas-
ant nr-centriiiy wilflirt r:u-I it- fro ilt crrying Ie colors of

the gallnit ceeninitr. Nor, shoilîtit hi spu'cinmeins iIof quill-
matiipi resemtuble tli waitnerings ti ti lisante spider with
inktv 'eti, raninur t:cti lie conentional veiicle fir tite idelas ri'
civfllq l mtt:aîr, redri tita e a bar iis occupyiiiî a distinguishred
posi' iot aine-taster 1r Ihis re-gitîern ai moess. His arithitelical
cquir ias coniiiitmtily hintil rit in t.he programtimte, should

iuinl ti tir- ltnt t *es: lie will irhus be enciabled tI calcu-
lare wit rpidîiy ltow ttiiity beans go ru tiotl e five-a process

which will b or in alcu la tl ilrge ta hwit wheli in rtoes
'to k-p nr-rses,-as cnttling inio frii a clsey aupproxi-
natinrg sinare ci lie vaine cf a " [ed." His classical atmain-

menis arc not srrictly required 10 ho such as woull entitle him to
the honor of a scholarshlip at Oxford ;-ie scionol-master at the
lorse-Guards ierely proposing that lie should be able 10 trans-

late sonie Latin aurhor ino EnglisI." The ancient classical duo-
plot ofI "Propria que warilois lie iad a little dog," diligently
siudied and coninired ta miemorv, ma'iglt thus enable Jolin Smiti
gent., ta pass in, lry fee, oih great credit ta imself and lo the
excecding glory of his family. Greek is not even hinted at in tire
list of Iiterature,-so tiat wlien " the tug of' war" cones, Ire
candidate will perihaps fe:el a painful sense of bis inferiority to the
Grecks vhom lie will b bound to "meet " upon that possible con-
tingency. But rie orlinance furtiher provides for the deliciency of
our "gent" in classical lore, by accepting in lieu thereof a decent
degree of prcfltiency in te Frencli or Germain grammar. In
lieu of these again, we would suggest that Magyar be taken as an
equivaient-a great blessing to the youing neophyte froni the glens
of Scoiland or or Connemara, who miglit easily lick hinself out
of the scrape vith his naive tongî'e. In history he is recommen-
ded ta study " Hume's flistory of Engiand, wiii Snollett's Con-
inuarioris ; "-but it is optional with him whetler ho dive deeper

itto ils depths, and fish up the atbrheric records of "Jack the
Giant killer," or the " Seven Champions of Christendom." Pur-
i lier, "le must rave lad sonie instruction in drawing;"-and if
they had adrled the words "on bis Governor," the clause would
have been complete, and Ilhe ordinance rampanrly triomphant as
a curiosity of literattire." Viewing ibis production of the Board,
tIre mind is overwielimed wirh the irnrrsiîy af the conierrplated
reform. The walls of Guard Roorns will be charcoaled wiri efl'r-
sions of the highest order cf epic poetry, inread of being debased,
as hiherio, with sentiments like ihose expressed in such sangs as

Chii chow, cherry c-iow," or 'Once i was a roving iile;"
ani outlinte cartoons, designed according to the rules of " hihp art"
vill supersede the pictorial steeple-chases and exaggeraed dan-

seuses which usîralty decorate the pannels of mniliîary quarters, in
defiance of thnt barrack-mtasrer. No laiiiger vili Join Smith gent.,
arrired in the rorgh ica coar and smtsh-tre-down lat cf mrilitary
riuf'ti. cormmti it tuirnaul depredations upon the kinockers and sigris
of sluibering cirizens. The only knoarkers hie will now seek' af-
1er, will be iose upron the dir of krtnowledge ; anid te signs ini the
hravens, ' ribe ra i bi. te buall and the heave ilv wins," will b tlie
only signs ujan which ie wiil condescenid ti -exjeid his expalded
iniellect.

Well. Ite only rhing we are sorry for is, thai Ithe lorse Goards
peuple had surit a coiniiuniledly stitall oiiiiin of iiiii belitre ;-
however, we supposýc tiiey tousidered it hbrLsolutely necessary to do

srmrtilrig,"-and they have - been andi datte IL" w'I-ih a
veirgearet'

FRENCH DOMINATIDN.
If frrrt her rvile'nce of the tarcb of Gallic tiscendenlcy.he vanr-

red, it wli fundt in tlitrri)the m l thi [tri dt t e league is now
ap-id in iit evterv 'lu ip or U 'per Cmtiiiila. Tiie old

riuile' ,-irj-s wiu. ir b elir-ievet. be brokenii itp unier tue dire-tion of
Ille Cl onii'( r ioeit rs of libb W orks, ir titi' puriIse ci* tîîeitdiig

lue very rotads lat ihey once rasured.

SWe imusi II ilyr,- as tie grizzle Imairon said ta lier aine
carroiny tiugiters, alier at urstcslut scason.

4 Why Ilsti tho [tith bu-.tir e 7 "-as the sheep's hetrd

saidI ti te butcler's boy.

"lA rth iing new in ties? "-as lie sw til gent on lie drop saidi tu

the hiainan.

SEAT oF GOV RNMENT.

Prin-h has er-d, frot sources t wiclh may be relied upon,

unat rit- Seat 't' Gomtririt is ta lit' tritanenilv tixet enher

in Upîper or Lowver Cait.Ia if ii le Iriner, it will Irabliily ie

planrtr ar sotie oneo tii' il turishill towns liern-ri CoriwaIL

and A iihersibitr-bi il ii the later, it is t hispered that a place

this site of Gasîpé is a i- itnvtsted w ith the tiignity.


